Newsletter No 27

Wednesday 28th March 2018

Dear Parents and children,
They say all good things must come to an end, and today that is certainly true for me.
Saying goodbye has been even more difficult than I thought it would be. St Vincent’s has been my
home for 20 years; the people here are like my family.
Without a doubt, it’s the children I will miss the most, especially their smiles and their hugs.
After Easter, Mrs Craft will be Acting Headteacher, and Miss Herring and Mrs Wright-Talaie will be
sharing the role of Acting Deputy Headteacher. Please support them all in their new roles.
I feel very privileged to have been the Headteacher of St Vincent’s school and proud of the children’s
excellent behaviour, the support of the parents and the commitment of the staff and governors.
I wish you all a very happy and Holy Eastertide.
God Bless,

Mrs C. Scott
Headteacher

An Easter Prayer
Living God, present to us and in us,
At Easter you spoke your “Yes” to the world and in so doing
you gifted us with faith, hope and love.
Through our celebration of Holy Week we ask you to
Deepen our faith, so that we may trust that you are with us in all we do
Strengthen our hope, so that we may continue to walk with you
Enliven our love, so that others may come to know
that we are indeed an Easter people and that alleluia is our song.
We make this prayer through Christ our Lord.
Amen

Dear Parents,
Today marks the end of our spring term, so when we come back after Easter, children can wear the
summer uniform.
During the holiday could you check your child has the correct PE kit and that their plimsolls still fit. All
children should have plain red shorts, a plain white short sleeved crew neck t shirt or the St. Vincent’s PE
shirt. Their PE kit should be in a draw string bag.
After the Easter holiday girls may no longer wear trousers. They may wear a grey skirt or pinafore or a
red and white checked summer dress. If the weather is still cold they can wear tights with their
skirt/pinafore.
Sandals (plain black or white) can be worn with socks. For health and safety, slip on sandals or backless
shoes are not permitted. Shoes and sandals should be leather not canvas/converse type shoes.
As the weather warms up please check your child’s uniform is clearly labelled with their name.

Dates for your diary
Monday 16th April
Tuesday 17th April

3.30pm – 4.30pm – Futsal for Y4,Y5 & Y6
3.30pm – 4.30pm – Gymnastics for Y2
3.30pm – 4.30pm – Multi-Sports for Y3 & Y4

Wednesday 18th April

3.30pm – 4.30pm – Karate for Y4,Y5 & Y6
3.30pm – 4.30pm – Multi- Sports for Y2
3.30pm – 4.30pm – Athletics for Y5 & Y6
3.30pm – 4.30pm – Dance for Y3

Thursday 19th April
Friday 20th April

Lunchtime clubs running this week
Y1 & Y2 Football, Y1 Multi-Sports, Y5 & Y6 Hi 5 Netball, Y3 & Y4 Football

Children return to school on Monday 16th April 2018
I look forward to seeing you back safe and rested after the Easter Break, ready for the Summer Term.

God Bless,
Mrs H. Craft
Deputy Headteacher

